
Dangers of I
The uso of uiuciited space 

heating vqiiipmi'iit in South 
land homes drew a nolt of 
warning from city and county 
officials at a meeting with rep 
resentatives of the Southern 
California Gas Co. yesterday

The meeting was attended 
liy officials of the city and 
  outity health, fire, and build 
ing departments. Ihe National 
Safety Council, and the County 
Coroner's office.

The group met to discuss 
ways of further educatmc the 
public to the potential danger 
of continued usage of obsolete 
unvented heaters The officials 
cstmiated that there are ap 
proximately 300.000 of these

Ga* IIoattTs Stressed
units in loc;il u^.mr ami urged 
their rcplairnu'iit uliricver 
possible.

TIIKY POINTED out that i 
the equipment in question 
lacks a venting system to carry 
the products of combustion out 
of the house, and should not be 
confused with the safe modern 
gas appliances and vented in 
stallations now available on the 
market.

The reminder, jointly issued 
by the government agencies 
and the gas utility, continues 

I a safety program started near 
ly 10 years ago In evaluating 
the success of the program, it 
was pointed out that prior to

1052. accidental deaths from , Residents of the I,os Angeles 
carbon monoxide poisoning area were reminded to have 
averaged about 40 each year. | their heating equipment check-
Through annual public infor 
mation campaigns this needless 
waste in human lives has been 
reduced fully 50 per cent.

A SPOKKSMAN for the util 
ity explained. "Although na 
tural gas itat-lf is not poison 
ous, improperly adjusted equip 
ment or unvented heaters used 
in closed rooms can produce 

I dangerous quantities of carbon 
' monoxide. When using such 
1 equipment be sure and leave 
a window open for adequate 
ventilation."

ed by the utility or a qualified

for the coming winter months.

Cartoonist at HC
Creator of a cartoon char 

acter named "Murphy," founn 
in Surfers' Bimonthly, is Rick 
Griffin, freshman student at 
Harbor College A surfer him 
self and a graduate of Palos 
Verdes High School, Griffin 
plans to become a commercial 
artist and to attend art school 
after graduation from Harbor.

WHLN PEOPLE PLACE WANT ADS .... THEY CALL THE HERALD!

  THE ONLY NEWSPAPER COVERING 
ALL OF TORRANCE

  LARGEST 'AUDITED CIRCULATION BY 
FAR

  FIRST IN ADVERTISING.' 
AND READERSHIP!

  PEOPLE WHO READ THE 
HERALD SHOP FROM THE 
HERALD . ..

tEorrance fcalb

GET BEST RESULTS!
PHONE

f

DO AS 
EVERYONE 
HAS DQN'E- 
AND IS 
DOING ...

and ask ad-taker to help you 
M ord your want ad.

*Verified Audit Tirrulatfon M«tre» every advertiser of an honest and
circulation count.
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Out 0111 the sizable cluster of new shows this season 
only two stand out in my opinion as unusual, fresh 
and well-written. They are "It's a Man's World" and 
"Fair Exchange.'

It will come as no surprise to the discriminating 
viewer to learn that these are the two shows which 
stand in the greatest danger of cancellation. All this in 
the face of an enthusiastic reception by most critics. 
In addition the National Audience Board screened 
"Fair Exchange' for an audience of community leaders 
and an unusually large 98.3 per cent hailed it as a fine 
piece of family entertainment.

I'm beginning to doubt whether letters to the spon 
sors or producers it-ill help sore a show these dnj/s. 
The sponsor depends on the ratings instead of his oim 
taut?. The nets and ad agencies look to the sponsor 
rather than their conscience. Mediocrity is OH the 
march.

It is certainly apparent that both shows are beauti 
fully written, intelligently directed and well performed. 
But first indications show that "Fair Exchange" is not 
as popular as its opposition, the hackeneyed old "77 
Sunset Strip" and a dreary comedy of the most shallow 
sort, "Don't Call Me Charlie."

"It's a Man's World" is suffering from "Chey 
enne" and "To Tell the Truth." It is in danger because 
Proctor and Gamble, one of its sponsors, pulled out 
recently after looking at the ratings.

Even more appalling is what the sponsors and the 
networks are planning as replacements in case the pair 
disappear: "Ihe Plainsman" and "Twilight Zone."

The guy in Om?ha: Another setback for the Amer 
ican mind is the statement of Desi Amaz. a performer 
of limited talents, who is fortunate enough to have 
been married to a funny woman. His current success 
as a production executive is now a legend. Recently he 
told Variety:

"We made a big mistake by eliminating too much 
violence from 'The Untouchables.' The show has suf 
fered by it. I'm going back to the Mafia, the gangsters, 
the machine guns. I'm not going to let any senator talk 
me out of if ...

I don't think the show had too much violence orig 
inally because we are portraying an era of violence. 
Are we supposed to color or modify this era, or are 
we supposed to portray it the way it was?

"Talk to the guy in Omaha who works eight hours 
a day, comes home, has dinner and a beer and watches 
TV. He's happy TV is here. I'm not against the artistic 
and educational programs, but our main job is to en 
tertain and provide relaxation. There are enough prob 
lems In the world."
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Leichter Leads Junior Hisrh Hold8
Special Assembly

Temple Youth
Steven Leichter his been 

elected u the first director of 
youth activities for Temple 
Menorah of the South Bay. 
Temple Menorah. located it 
1101 Camlno Real. Rcdondo 
Beach, «ervei persons of the 
Jewish faith in the South Bay- 
Peninsuli-Centinella areu.

Two youth groups are asso 
ciated with the congregation. 
One. Temple Menorah Juniors 
(TMJ), Is for Jewish children 
12 to 15 years of age. The sec 
ond youth group. Menorah 
Federation of Temple Youth

Music and drama depart 
ments of Stephen M. White 
Junior High School presented 
their first annual Patriotic 
Assembly in the auditorium of 
the school.

The drama clsss wss direc 
ted by Mis$ Jaync Hickman. 
The glee club was under the 
direction of Klchard Schraier 
while the band was led by 
Robert Graham.

Student speakers were: 
Steve Thompson. Steve York. 
Gloria Bonillas. Barbara King. 
James I'elerlm. Narrators were 
Robin Birch, Linda Blske.

The program included   nar-
(MTO-1 is open for nicmbrr- rallon of "rhe Man Without A 
ship for those Jewish young I UMinlry." which featured pa- 
people sges IS to 18.

Steve Leichter Is s graduate 
of the Glendale Public Schools 
and attends GU-ndale College 
He was president of his own 
Temple youth group, Glen- 
Teens of Temple Sinai of Glen- 
dale. He ultimately became 
president of Southern Califor 
nia Federation of IVmple 
Youth, and was also the first 
vice prvxidvnt of Ihe lx>s An- 
gcli's Jewish Youth Council, 
which represents all Jewish 
youth movements of Southern 
California.

Last year Leichtner was 
chosen as one of SO young 
persons from the United States 
to study in Urael at the Insn 
lute for Youth l-eaders from 
Abroad. The institute wa» rep 
resented by some 130 youths 
from all over the world The 
purpose of the institute is to 
train youth leaders to return 
to their own groups around tlu- 
world with a better under 
.landing of Judaum and Israel 
The inMitute is under aponsoi 
ship of the Jewish Agency

For further information ton 
cerning the yuuili groups call 
Temple Menorah. FK 8-8444

triolic numbers sung by the
mixed glee club which in 
cluded "This Is My Country." 
"We the People." and "Yankee 
Doodle" u well as the playing; i'  
by the band of 'The Star 
Spangled Banner" and "Amer- 
cia."
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